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our;.Unir.nl. \ou are a nation of Home -of no great politi.-al a,-count. With ! we always look npon ounalve* bedotv 
BuU-r-. and when we want to strengito-u that cl.au.her he bad no difficulty, but of forcing Iri,h burinsss to the ft. nt We 
our claim, we point to yon, growing great with the otb, r he had t, u.e force, trau.1, | insist ihat if l'.ngli.hmen, Sv tchmen and 
and strong I y the making of your own ' corruption. It a man who held any pub- j Wel-hmen wish the old ey.tem in I'arlia- 
law,. Look at the change in thia country lie . llioe was honest enough to renne to ! ment they niu.t recognize the fact mat the 
within the memory of living men, and vote away me country V treedom he waa lnahmen are not content with if that the 
there by no treane advanced in life. I «un depnveu of hie cilice. If a man wanted people of Ireland ore dete mined, ao lone 
being dl.unittd you have become united ; money he could get all he wanted, and a ae they have a v„io> In Parliament at all 
from being weak you have bee .me among; percentage too. to thia day the name of to make the E iglieh liaten to the Irish’
from being backward you have come to he Union l eer is a term of reproach and oh- demand. We called our 1 olicv a: tirât
in the front rank of national development; loquy among the Irish people, Dec tune it .........................
from discontent, and justifiable discontent equities the descendant of aman who sold ... ’ ‘ * activity.
you have c< me to be lovai and contented 1 hm country’s birthright fur a caronet and " e tor,*t t“e Byliest intern»»! m < very mib- 
sutjects of the English Crown. Simply ^ * eeat in tue House ot Lords. Some men Jl*ct, took partin ev.-ry debt:*, and into 
become you have bad self-government and | who had not the courage uf their opinions ‘ VHry ®De we broagbt the c \ i«k of 1 re- 
have not been kept back, marred and ! gave up their seat*. The franchise wa* ^ilu }• (Latighter and anp i«. ) 
blighted by the centralizing it 11 îence of j narrow, t nd mac y of the constituent "cs enties d*d not like out polo' »
an r flice in D j wiling street, London, i were preket boroughs. In many instances nounced it as a policy of ohst4
(Api liuse ) The name results that Home 1 Lord Cornwallis simply rent for the com- didn’t mind what they called v Ibfv
Kale ha* wrought with you it would work I mandant of the nearest K< glish garrison ni,ghtcalltt r.instruction and we wvuld
with u» if wa only bad it. Therefore are I and gave him a seat in the lrieh Paths- have been picked for thim t- rail it in-
we hostile to a system of government ! meut For a'l these thing» we have Lord I 8,ra<^on* Laughter ) We didn’t 
which checks and blights our national j Cornwallis’ own authority in hie letters, m*n<i , ttu>’ rail' d t* ^ deetruc- 
development. We war t. your sympathy I and though he was a soldier < f the old j l,on- only P8h,i “Tl.v'n the
in B(Hking that which will tnalre us united, I H-hoel, willing to carry out any order ftoiu lK»licy we intend to pursue,’ ami we kt pt
developing, prosperous and strong. (Ap• | headquarter*, however evit, he had yet our word ( I vnphtcr and cheers ) There 
plans*). I went to till you how we ) ,ht I sutlkient manliness to detect the work*he w,'ro mnnv. divisions in the lL-u*o The 
the advantages of self government. Fur was engaged in and the men he made use of. members rise and go out into a lobby on 
generations and centimes up to the begin• the act of union *?de or that, according as they intend

to vote. Iu the early days seven m eight 
of us went out into one lobby and the 
whole House of Commons into the other. 
I have seen the day when it wat- my honor 
and pride to pass through the sain* lobby 
in the same cause no longer with mi or 
seven companions, but a body of 
THREE HUNDRED AND El EVEN HOME

Mr. McCarthy replied : ‘‘One would are perfectly free to hold their own 
have a senseless, colo bt w and nature if opinions 1 understand your expressions 
be were not tcuched by the reception that as a pledge of broad and fair good will to 
has been tendered me r»y the ladies of the Iieland— (applauseJ—and to thot e work- 
Sacred II-art Convent this afternoon, in g for her good. So far, I take it that 
The music («specially the harp, which was you are in hearty sympathy with me. 
once our national instrument, but that am glad to find general sympathy for the 
now is somewhat neglected iu the tuition cause calculated to restore national self- 
of music to the children of Ireland,) that government to Ireland, and to bring about 

A MAGNincKNT DISCOURSE. admirable niece of dramatic recitation, its progress, prosperity, contentment, order
The first of December had been an composition, humor and talented rendi- and peace. We believe that the exercise 

i looked for day by the people of tion, show the important part an inatitu- of this right makes nations as well as men 5 K, y , hrino them tion such ss this bears in cherishing .and pruspeioue, united aud strong, ss it hasLondon, for that da, taaa to brmg them k^.|({ lhve ,he eentiment,, ljr,L%ipi.„ here in Canada. (Applause) I thank
Juitin McCarthy, the celebrated jouxn - ail(^ religion of our mother country iu the you again for the kind welcome yon 1 avo 
iat novelist and Parliamentarian. On hearts of the young. We all know her given me, and I shall not forget the way 
the morning cf that day the Rev. Father cause lias become tne cause of honor, pro you have r«ceived me into your prosper- 
<Me, »d M, Them» Cuff,,, of the
CATHOLIC RkcoRD, proceeded to . . ;ell<je Ireland haa kept true to the McCarthy, which were lustily given with
Thomas to meet the illustrious elate «nan fajlb of her father.; no trial could make a tiger, after which the gathering neper- 
and cot duct him to the Forest City. her give up her old faith or love fur the a'eri. Many citizens came forward to

a oorthweat blizzard, aet a the Advertiser, old land. h\,r thia the i« not destined to shake hands with the Irish leader bet re 
, , ;rK „„„ —«iciime to Mr Justui remain forever without a rewind. Iuher leaviig the Liberal roe me.
lloCartby as he stepped from the 2 10 present struggle for liberty the public When the curtain tore in the Grand 
zo Hi.nlev) train to the Richmond actors in the great dtania m her inter- Opera House Wednesday night, Mr. Jus- 
(? Ï A.m?t where he waa met by a large eats have ibe stmp.tby of he, tm McCarthy, M. P, and the gentlemen 
numbe^of prominent citizens. After the sons and friend, all over the world in their who surrounded him upon the stage gazed 
numuvr r . * vphAnoes Mr. Me- purpose, motives and achievements closed upon a perfect sea of faces. It was indeed
usual gree fcjfer§ took cabs and ea>ing that the iffurte he had made on a sight to cheer the heart of the great niog of this century we bad was resisted to the last by the illustrious
Canny an Sacred Heart Convent Ireland’s behalf in that great struggle Home R.iler, sud never before was that a national parliament Irish patii »t Henry G rattan—(cheer*)—*
Those who iccompacied him were! were amply repaid by the recemion important national problem discussed in in D.jbUtli jt was taken from us bv name that has become so asw.tistrd with 
Mm.™ Beii. Cronin, London; Father accorded him, which had touched him this city before an audience of any such foKH „ , fr,ud, and we were compelled ! »h“ 1,1,1 independent Parliament
SZn S Thoki‘ Father Tiernan, more then he would venture to express, proportions and enthusiasm. Large num- t0 cnter a union with a, evil consequences that we are eecurtomtd to cell it (,rattan - 
Izimlnnbr Bucke Father Molphy, Iu- The party then liade Madame White hereof those present were ladite Mr. t0 0Le country as to another. An Irish- ! I’ar.iament. 111. right hand man and su,,
««oil-’Father Cvfl’ v, London; Thomas goodbye, and alter all had expres-ed their McCarthy, who began hi. brilliant career parliament not ,h, eigautir arut mo„. I porter, whs was deprived of public poet- 

London- P. Mulkern, Lon- gratification et the reception accorded as a reporter on an Irish paper at the age ,trous innovation that s-me Englishmen I t,,,u llld privilege, lor hi, lu elity to his 
Inn- 1) Krt t London; J. B, them by her and her young pupils, and of 17 years, is a calm, persua ive, logical have been led to believe. 1 have met manv ! country, was Sir John P«nell. Ibe great 
MsRIllnn Lond<.n: Geo. Reid, London; extended many congratulations upon the and lucid speaker of r.imed, literary EDgii„hmen, otherwise well informed, who 1-ord P.unket warned the Lnghah Mims- 
vï,h», W„L St Àu -ustite- Dr. Siptl, talent end ability shown by the young culture. seemed to think that the nnlrn between ! l,n thlt they could not destroy Irish sen
Tandon- Father Dnnnny London; Geo. Ildie*- proceeded to the kuung Liberal There were seated upon the stage Mes-ra. Euu|ar(1 „nd Irsland exis,ed from the ' t"'“‘nt »' “'ey hid destroyed the Irish

MSRtitei-aé-T.,...,7r.rssmt.*iSr»»£sR tsïsiW;rsxt\as,;XirstwftssGeo. Harper, London, and others clusively in the Ad.crtnw thAarecep- R(_v , A> Murray, F McNeil, Tt os. ftbe mesertLn ' u7 therewaMn I eveiy man, woman, and child of Irish
Arriving at the c ® j i • tt!a0DvW0U (T r,', n'1e ■> r,Vinrk Loffey, John M. Keary, M.Mesuret,Father vlicll ^ pariiamellt at Westminster ar«l 1 birth or parentage, every one who known

Sup^l" ^T^^ltrthLnentKticg.'heÏ.- Ti.rn^n B. C. McCann DDsilyKD. ! tb-^lof I-Ld or Iho h„ read her

ushered to the reception hall on the j™ 0f the frier.ds ot Ireland, without Tt,Si>r’ ,Dp R pk,h L v Lhv’ mll° the dismemberment of the Umpire history. Clear the world of these and the
second flat. The walla of the hall were respect to rationa’ity or creed. His appear- f’ 1 • to bring about that same state again) la | lr,,eh “Miora! sentiment will di-sppesr.
deeo”ated with drapings of cream ecru lace, anCe in the building and upon the plat. logwaoll, I ather Ronan, all cebu g, England we ate amrzmgly governed by 1 " e are a thriving race tl a,risking evui
lv^ tod hJîîy Ai one end of the room torm. accompamsd >v Mr. Geo. M R-id, l«ber Flannery. Bt. Tnomaa; Mr M pbra,t,,aitl we do Hot often ft«p to a k I under adversity. The Irish people never
sJcd .minaturethronethst was accorded president cUhe Young L-beral Club, and mIjJou Bothwel,'; Father SK

Iff McCarthy and ^“th Æxf’waf^ s^naMo/°I ConncUy Bddnlch; F.th„ Dunphv, ^ire^i WeT.'^Ts^then, t oflteland has been an unceasing protest
the guests, the ladies of the convent, who tremendous outburst of cheering and ^ndon. Fst er Cornyn, tra hro. , • Empire m a chcmc state of dismember- against the unnei Uencverliavedur-
occupled seats around the hall, arose and applause. Immediately npen taking his F-Boyle, J. J. Gibbons P. Co k,E J. ment during all the years of its mighty mg one hour of our history allowed onr
gracefully courtesied, wbUe an air by De 8(.at Mr. Reid rose, amid enthusiastic £ kp,’,T' r ’ ? , ; existence up to this century 1 During the national demand to fall. Dming all the
Kontski wM played on four piano, by applause, and read to Mr. McCarthy the E Meredith George Reid, Maitta d^s 0, ,he great Chatham! During the centunes that England has ruled over Ire_
Miss Cross ofPWs«hington, D. C. ; kiss flowing address, which was repeatedly 0 Meata, and others. . struggle with the American colonies! Are lend by force we have been again and
UriggL London ; Miss Brotherstone, of interrupted with great cheering : ihf. chairman s address. not these counted among the most glort- again urging our demand for nauonal and
Florida, andMiss Leach, of Detroit. P IHE aodress Mr. Benjamin Cronyn said : At the re- ous times of her history! And was nut all ocal independence Farther, that demand

A Welcome Chorus by Weber was then Mr Tl„tin il jt.;arthv M P. • Sir,—We, quest of the Committee of Management that time an Irish Parliament sitting m i has been hear ; and p ealed, anil fought 
sung bv the following young ladies . the members of the Young Liberal Club tor this evening’s lecture, I have consented Duh’in, making laws for the Irish people? f out °n bittlelield after attU lie d, during
Misses Ccffry, Grigz, Butke, Hutchinson, „[ London desire upon tbs occasion to to preside. Were the duties of chairman Was not E igltnd tried by the greatest insurrection after msurre Mon, during
McGrady Dei nan, Brown snd Regan, ot f xartee the deen sen c of honor and pleas- on an occasion of this kind other than strain and had she to detach a single regi. agnation after_ agitation, toe
LondônMisses Laner.nd Biglin, of New "iT.'eLnLdLbemgpe.mittedto formal, 1 can assure you that 1 should ment from service abroad to keep peace . led by tl,e illustrions tribune of the Irish 
York • the Misses Cross, of Washington, weicome to our city one who has been so have hesitated to assume the position in and order m Ireland! ’ N ., V u‘she could i people, Daniel t zonnell. f'vPP*,1»a)
D C- Miss Jenkins, Petrolia: Mies Mills, i,m„ and e0 eminenth diatingniahe i as a the presetoe of the learned lecturer and take regiments from Ireland to send Of late years a distrust of constitutional
Dululh Min» ; Mie. Cahill, Vicksturg; °nkn'Sw no“e5S hirtoSS md P«Ua! enlightened audience we have here to- abroad. In considering how we lost that agitation hasheen creeping to the hearts
Mich - Mies Higgins, Detroit; Misses Mc- j , : ’ (Anu àuee ) From the time night. A formal introduction of the tal Legislature, we must rem-mher that Par- ot the people, and they eame to a dauger-Nultv and Amyot, St. Thomas; Mt-s Me “f Loui arrival to this country we^ ha”e ented and renowned historian and lecturer liaeent wa, not then absolutely iudepend- oas mood of despondency «ml d.spa r.
DonneÛ Wattoyrd Mis, Routledge, S.r.t llw wUb^increasing mere Uhe faVor whom we are to have the privilege of lie- ent as we regard the word now, but was Fbe pohey of Lugt.eh statesmen has ever 
toîd Mis» Huggan, Wyoming, and Miss 7bU^imn«»ions ,made ^andbm tening to is hardly necessary. He is well dependent on the erhitrary will cf the been to wean sway Irish member,hy g,f «
Noble, Collingwood. The rendition of the „ad wah plessure the er comiums every- known to you all by his prominent public sovereign, bo, too, was the English Par. of placei tod P™"« rii«r8 lrtl8e lbuut
chorus was in fuU keeping with the excel lhl)te bestowed upon vou by the press of career and his writings, fiom which we liament. At the time of the second Pitt M years ago a hand of
lenev of the programme that followed. Canada While we feel that the un have derived so mnch instruction and the King used to overawe Farllament by I , „

As the last notes of the chorus died >,0UDded interest and enthueiatm you pleasure. The subject choeen for the lec- the power of hie will, nnd a Prime Mims- who expounded the new creed that t e
awav eight bright little gir’s stepped for- y awa)ceted are in a large measure due ture is one that muet interest all, for I am ter out voted by two thirds of the House • more the In«h members were pWd n
ward'and gave an interesting dialogue on t distir guiehed litenuy abilities and ssfeiu saying that there has been no pub- cared not two straws fur the House if he position of in 11 uence under the ^ugl
- Home Rule.-’ The little girls" were Itioï T^cenuot bit know tb.t lie question"o, suhject which has end i, w« upheld by the King. The l„.h Per- Uovetnm.nt the mo,, wou d be able
Misses Gficg, Rec.an, McNiff, Wilson, flm0nc the Liberals of Canada vour firrt agitating the old as well as this new world liament [ to do for Ireland. Lu. all that h b
Murphy, PeUey, Sglii, aid Jenkins. to «teem tod is due to a, that of “The Cause of Inland,” or a, was not representative I m the Irish people and press raised

Upon the conclusion of the dialogue tbe noble and determined manner in it i, better known “Home Rule for Ire- in the true sense of the word. Phouph it vmce agsinst then,. tour “ lhc^^ r=
Miss Marv Ccffey rtndered a selection of which vou have espoused a great canre on land.” Some short time since we had the administered the sfUm of a people, five t.ken into onue. they Were n t
iSh airain the Up. while Miss McDon- your fe^w couitîy men-a opportunity of listening to what might be out of s* of whom were Cathobcs, yet it | together in financial as weU as political
neîl ô w.tforo, stepped forward and eauseineveuresps worthythe undy- called one side of this question, and to- was composed exclusively of Protestant | schemes. ,Wh. becomes of them 1 ne
presented the following address: tog devotion of h?«t and intellect which night we are to have the privilege of lis members, wto were voted for exclusively | hrst turned out to be. forge, and ,wind e
P The history of our own times is written Ku b.ve given it. (Applause.) We tening to what may be called another side by Profitant voters But so national m and committed snicide n a p
not only in golden words that ,re destined Licorne vou as the ambassador of Ireland, of the question. As an IrishCanadian spirit were those Protestant gentlemen I Heath. The ’ Ilf VnL
to Tele =l.»ic in our language, but ̂ JrrepC"Utiv^andTh '^exponent of enjoying* all tbe privilege, of our free that they set themselves to bring about the '^1 beeo-’.mm,
•till more eloquently in the noble deeda . oreat nrinctule as a patriot in the high- local government system, I have never emancipation of their Catholic fellow- whither. I He tin ret nau t,eeo _ >mm s
ofthT^ttod good men whose gener- Lf.en Yb.t wordfandasa l.sder in understood wh, Ireland should not have subjects. -(Cheers.) They obtained put ..oner °» !“»»• T“- »•
OUI eelKecrifiue snd true patriotism are the 2reat Btruggle which we hope and a somewhat similar system of local govern- of their object, the right of Catholics to ?^eTe.celPj?a?^,Ü0? f th^,
oeuningday by day that history in cbarac- Mieve can have on other ment aud that England and 'Scotland vote for members on an equality with Fhe fourth had been up ,n the
tore that time can never dim. ’Tie said ,v tbat wbjch will secure to Ire- should have the same privilege If they so Protestants. They resolved.to do more, schemes of the other, but there
thât hiîtory repeat,itself, but did the world gS the Lon which we in desired. There are but few that would to gain for them the right to sit u Parlta- an bcieu evidence to put. b.m in the
net read «> gwrions a page as this. Never csrada fni„y ™sgisVive freedom, deny to IreUnd the principle of ment From the moment of this resolve «immal .dock., T^relore notiknow ■«
was theie a more striking fulfilment of the (Great cheetingA We can assure you that Home Rule, but the difference arises in the Ecg’i-h King and Parliament resolved w «-ere heoch^LiughU-r )
nronheev of the inspired writer; “Going the constitutional stmgglts of yourself and the details of such a measure. Amongst to on the extinction of the Irish House, s; udge on the Irish . ( R )
Fhev went tod wept, casting their seeds, thLe a.sociaUd with you in Yne cause of the reasons given for Home Rule by a About this time there sprang np a society I here are historical facts aid yet the
but coming they shall come with joyful Hume Rule have excited tbe cordial »ym« friend of mine (who is now in the audi- which since became famous as the Society English press co _ ... , •
ness “ariyfng.heir shear eV li/ongh Jî"LproUon^Jtt.T« of .nee), when asked whether he considered of United Itithmen. In some minds tus **}ej ®°t‘e“‘(L„«Mt,h) I "tor",
lore centuries of darkness and persecution, L *dâ We know that fer many years that Ireland should have Home Rule, he name is associated only with bloodshed. Stratton < f j i c . J 7
i“8‘d the mother of sorrow, among Jbe conditiontodÏhÎÎ« on.of thepiopl. replied: “Sure why shouldn’t she? Whet was it in the beginning and up to a there wMa ..ngutd Home Rule party with .
nations; has sent forth her children sow- *„( Ireland have been eveloped in the mists Doesn’t Ireland iule the whole world ?” certain event of which 1 shall 8hor“;y j *“ b[‘uu*‘ ‘l'° ut,j “ lc*Yer /«ys (■•’h»er ). I « i'I ver-,ire to predict il at
ing the seed of Christian faith ard charity of ignorance and prejnd-ce, and we feel And is there not a good deal in my friend’s speak! 11 f or”led. ,w,‘h. heJ” ® h”'" a'*îh"r Home' Rue psrty aros,-, wh-7 within two or thro-yean we shall t.re
In every land, making Chi 1st known to ,s,ngred that no Irishman bee done so much reason when we find over the British pose of aidmg in the <<atho ,c ‘^“Xd ' policy it waTto k“,p akot frem the other th« ,ti.ci,.le -f Home Ru'e . (fomWM y
the uttetmost ends of the earth. No ,0 lemove these hindrances to a fair view Dominions from Iudta to Canaoa Irish tion. (Appau.e) • ^ ,, I Liliucsl partie- to attend to it.e esuse of the Impitisl I’nlismert; we will he 'ntn-
flocksso distant or so exposed to peril, cf ,be position of the Irish t copie. Your men govermrg ) Iu India Earl Duff.nn, almost exclua'vely of I rotmtant gentle-, pi . p , t , ,hp . „.. :,-',ntvn f o-ir I ■ gUls.iren
but loving, faithful shepherds from Etins conduct in this respect has won the sym- whom we «II remember and admire, and men; it •'"''T1, Vr,„ i J" I . ' ( being one of tie v..ry f>t v-h» (Hheers ) Mo U'sditor.e
green fields were found ready to go and ,,»iby and gord will ot tbe Liberals of the over our own Dominion the Marquis of UUteryand led and efficered by «uch P.0- honor to ” ;1,, aed Hem- Rule w.-r* defeated l.y K.-clieh
lay down their lives to save them from p)omi, j0n of Canada, irrespective of cteed Lansdowne, our present Governor-General, testants as the til fated lone. (Cheers ) I from th . o v„t,,, ; ,n „„t bv a mnj-uity of Knel-.h
the wolves of infidelity. What wonder, or „ce, and all join m according to you whom all respect. Its addresses its resolutions, long since J v. y voters The «trupgle waa between tbe
then, that to-day Ireland reaps with joy a„d colleagues a full measure of I am rare that we all hope and trust published, were wotdea in the moat tern- i Fjf ' ' tn ,arr;ii,, | ,vTr....  V-d d.mocratis mm on one side
her harvest of brotherly love and support p„Le for your devotion in endeavoring that ere long all parties may unite upon perate language, and w.,re f' 1 of. ffLeJt nation and liu tarv ca-ecr ’ to on it t, ' th- pr. tected ar'.toere.y „n the
from the rations «met g wh.m hersons wure /ot ire|and * measure of Home some satisfactory heats for settling this to the Kmg-and he waaawrydifrereut sn 1 y wh„„ 1 - I--. Such s-ruggle. a'! remf-.i in the
have sown the heavenhorn spit it of Chris Kule. (Cheers.) We, as j our fellow sub much agitated question, and through sovereign from her who now ; "'‘"“nd not hie o«n will h.d nlc-.d 1-H m favor of the strcgglirg rle-, Ibe
tianitv. It is impossible for her loris; j,.cfp. resident iu Canada, are fully aware of which peace and Happiness may reign til throne, (Cheers.) At this tune there q.a 11 i ,rnrUJe of Home R.le will b. all.rred
to suffer or tot. juice a one. IiiAuatnlla {he anlPpeB ,Bd blessings of letielative Ireland,and the words coetc’on and evic was sent over to Ireland as Lord Liu ten. | him in 1 P • 7ml,..’ , 1 - ithin '-»■ ,.r at most three, the
as in Canada, in New X-eland as in out fmdl,m we therefore the more tion no longer be heard m the land B hen , ant a man whose ir >me eull h c-, m the. fr ,m^ ^'h -, mi’Kh V.rl ament, I will be age-.t dar
sister republic, auxioua hearts are beatl. g braTlil, endorse tbe cause in which yon this take, place, and full j .slice isdone to grt teful menu^rrv of Inshra. n. Isrrd F tz- rnnembe ,d tlm-.u.V f.'-d for Irelatd and f r L : lard, rs > - va
in unison with Ireland’s sacred eame He-rgamd, aud with which vou are so Ireland, we will find Irishmen still truly wtUiam. (Applause) He was recalle, .„ ho , ,r „r„ . ! dav < f j-i.-i- e I>ele>-d ai-d of n-.tey tr
luoving eyes ere watching the. dawn of her ^eminently identified, end express the loyal to the British Empue, and if poe-v under cvcumstancea cj humiliation.aud ... i-ht h _ „,,.?d.- v v th--»■ fd- L fl->- day nl.-n w-thn ü<
ddivtratce even now glowing in tbe tkiet, einrere hope that ere manv years have ble more ready than in the past to tight d:s?raco; because he tried to sreoud .h.> "Jh ,'h -o r. 1^,.., there «”1 'r" rrn. - hv
ard noble souls in every laud thrill with a pae,ed the same blessings aud advantages ita battles both on the platform and on the efl .rts for Catholic emancipation. Fi.-it , r ||. , ofl’oly a
pulse of hope and joy to the heattbeat of be enjoyed by you* native land, field. I have now the honor aud pleasure was mmora .-iidert.k-- 7 t otdy me brother, for,-
newly awakened ltle in Erin. The pro Vnrwed cheering ) On behalf of the of introducing to yon the lecturer of the the TUfWIK* rotNT. 1 ?? 'Zl b- , fthVt---' ' I .. ’re, ; R-< : vrt
phetic wotds of one of her noblest sons are \- Liberal Club of London. evening, Mr. Jama McCarthy. Ad had gone we It* ore,but)Its It - h « fl b , „r„| and cMal Vr.D. Km- », in morn,, act- ■ vr-e
pearit g their fulfilment. W. M. Bsect, Geo. M. Rem, the lecture. people felt there was no hope for them I y {’ *11 ’ " vll a, e a-hnm I of that k« '■ tbe ora'- r f r his trsgt fett t

The Lind genius of Ireland is about to Secretary. President. Mr. McCarthy, on rising, was gre.ted constitutional means under the K’»« \"t N- t a es- bill » *..*„•» l i'b str.-t speech, -.-d if there we. .tymto-y .in
assert itself again throughout the whole London, Dec. 1, lfiffi. with a tumult of applause from every part Ministers wno degraded IsudF.txwid,am ( tot. N ot ............... .„. 1 -bv th. --d m,n'Iy - 'h
world and the crown of her ancient glory the refit. of the house. After a few words of because ho understood the wph-s of the p g elli,e ,itb„ ti,„i Ireland it was I'avnla.
and splendot'is about once mure to be set Mr. McCarthy rose amid applause ard introduction, he said : “I come to you to people. Then *e l. in ted Dtshmemytung, “^"‘/mvdaVs aid g-owu I y and good will pr.ra-llig -
on her head as in tbe days when she was began by saying : “Mr. Chairman and talk to-night for a while about the cause orave and reckless, broke out into reU nes _ E due -o tbe fret tbs* even tact* l ovum
“clared to bathe light of the world, Yes, ^tlemen, 1 thsuk you most sincerely of Home Rule-the demand of Irejaod. Ion. Bo .««y - the I« owfitlm , bmiitos bed been g-it g with the la- Home RnV-tbe right to msrege its
Ireland's ardent honor and glory are ?or this kind and generous welcome, and Now, what is Home Rule, and what la he l'gh applied to ^"^ l’.v thè re«R of ré L Therefore, we said, in . nhsta.ee : i own Real r flaire. h. re s o veuntod
coming back, and she is about to reap the for the address which yon, through your demand? It is simply that rigut which tber „9S Thé Rebellion w« put ! “We don’t w.nt this Imperial system of moat <f 1-yslty wcu.d ic Hy •*.*«' the
well-earned reward of her well-tried faith pie,ident have presented me, and which every Province in this Dominion and Lord Fitzwilliam. 1 be r®he”‘°n v“ i„Buiation lt „n- we want to manage onr tyranny of Downing sir.*», lb- Pol
and love. This great crusade of the nine- p ,eCeive with pride and pleasure. I have every State in ‘he American Union down with much '-“’^«hed a”d ,hbeD 0T„ ,ff«irs at home with our.elve,; we 1 d.nt of St Andrew’s S enty br'lw.ll
teenth century may well bear aloft the n0 desire ” he went on to say, "nor is it possesses almost as a birthright, and which came feasible the extinction of the Inin own» trouble whatever said last r'ght list : he cause n Him
grand old watchword of Ibe medieval days, my purpose to enter into or identify my. would not be sacrificed for any sum that 1 arliament. / new V iceroy cam , about our Irish concerns. If vou wish tn ! Rule was the cause "f freedom iLrt.ugh- 
tor manifestly “God will, it.” In the "ifwitl.any of the political struggle, now could he named. That ..the sum and man of very different stamp Urd Corn ‘^“^.‘etoeatfair, of England, of out the world. (A,.p'an.e)
•words of the poet who bore a name that 0n in this country. I cannot see substance of our national demand—that wallis was a soldier, but he is best r n Scotland8*! Wales Ihat is your sfr.il-, not Mr. F. Meredith .nric rml « very rerdi.
ths'century has twice crowned: Reason why those on either side of the Irish people within the circle of the bered in Amertca b, ht.fonnecon wUh ««tlH'LM^V'Vpïilïîi ) We cay 1 ment of the nv ver .file ra.clnti. n, a. A

-•There is glory In the present, thi line that divides the political organiz- seas that surround the British Islasi sha a certain famous I ^he reprccentativcsrif tl-m- several Fecund, cl thermion, will, te cstr-.d
Aud tbe iuture, likebcrescent, nf this country should not be in regulate their national affairs. That Is all ter.) He was sent with unlimited powers , t tn p _ .» f . orr a it n^ii K v< ‘ 1 ’1r m n.«r»r trdi-r, full'éyiiipathy with"‘«^movement"aiming we'ask, and with nothing less than that of bjite, .»d ^ urine™ kméri.éd „d"X ! ere-, wto, gave-tt to .Vn, .T'l-mto;»
If the worker and the writer at the’regeneration and reorganization of can we, or could we, ever be contented, were to get a sufficient nurntwr or in* ; 1 we are sorrv for you hut really 1 in a storm < 1 fpi’ime'1st Icc'id l.i tiv-ÆfSe,Srœh IreUnd. 8 I do not expect the Young Lib- ^‘thingto SSTShhSÜ°S ‘wu-like ^h« 1 Twtol to tee that Uh’business is not e-.P mmvtts- Mr. h'rCr, by d
BESEiSE”' Ho=m=fK-(.,ugh,.,.nd.pp..n,e), neg-ecltd.” (Applause.) Con.fqueutl, , Iriefly.

tbb cause of ibelakd.
JUSTIN McCARTHyN THE FOREST 

Cordial and Enthusiastic Greetings.
I

Onr

lui). We

RUI ERR,
(cheers) îed by the greatest Euglifh orator 
uni statesman of to-day, le«l by VViiliam 
Ewart G adstene. (P/olooged etieere). I 
want to know where iu history you will 
find such a victory achieved in si- short a 
space of time, and with such mq at* utly 
inadequate means. (Renewed cheering.) 
We had done our woik; we ha<l converted 
the English democracy in town ni>«l coun
try; we had converted all tbal was beet in 
the great English Liberal party to Home 

We had made our muse that of 
the English, Scotch, and Wesh Literal 
party and we had made Gladstone the 
ieader of the Hume Rule cause. There 

still some constituencies iu the North

Rule.

were
of Ireland where the anti national feeling 
was too strong for ns, aud the ;wv repre
sentatives of the lluiversity of .Dublin 
elected by vote of the grad nates anuiuno 
way representing the Irish people. But, 
excepting these, every city/uiw^Woogh 
and county in Ireland diffus WuioBaliet 
members to Parliament. Protestant 
Ulster, yon have been lately told by those 
who must have thought yon were 
strangely ignorant of Ireland, was o unit 
agaiUHt Home Ruin. (Laughter ) Wiry, 
we have in Ulster the msj *nty of repre
sentation at we have the in. j *ritv ot pop
ulation. If there whs \ V(.»« i.l n’l

was

THE CROWN MEN IN ULSTER;
to morrow, tbe great mi j -ril r iv-inld 
proclaim Home Rule for Ireland. Ho tne 
of Parnell’s etiong^st snpportuia Wave 
risen to say, “Mr S >eaker,
Episcopalian, or sn Ulster Pre. byterton. I 
am sent hire by my people v. wte for 
this measure of Home Rule.” t know 
something of Ulster my»elf. There aie 
only two men m my fnmily and each of 
us represent an Ulster city. (Cheers«and 
laughter) 1 have the honor *»• represent 
whst. hfln been called the c’tiv'el »>f snti- 
Home Rule, the City of L » londerry, 
and it was the votes of enbghrened Pro
testants that elected me. (< beer a). To 
the South of Ireland where the (’abolies 

six to one, we hsve brought l To tes 
tants from Ulster and e’ected them to tbe 
House of Commons. (Cheers) Ours is 
not, It never has been, a sectarian » «nse. 
(Cheer*) It is the cause of a nation. 
Since Home Rule was first agit«t d for, 
its leaders have been Pn t»*kt«n1»*—the 
Episcopal iso, base Bait; the Ulster I‘res. 
byterisn, Williem Shaw; and the •♦anre.h 
E .iscopaban, Charles Stewart V.-roell, 
(Applause) V.ctcry is almost: a«s ire«i. 
W« did not ex pec* to cany (Pedstoni’s 
Bill at the first s’temp*, 
measure
admitted to the IHtnh H« n “ of C\ hi

ss hii Ulster

80 CALLED F.VTRI )T.S

No pieat 
,*f ref'tm bn* * vi r been

st the fin-t knocking, but the pesa
it g of Hom«‘ Rule is ss

THE RISING OF To SloRRcW‘8CERTAIN A”

fiiiT d, a cernrsde s* d a 
pr<l epilirred rpphure )

F THANK»
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